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After three months of relative
price stability, oil markets are
dashing the cautious optimism
that had taken hold among pro
ducers battered by a 3o-month
slump.

Crude prices fell to three-
month lorvs Tuesda]', the seventh
consecutiYe daily decline. Trad-
ers rvere unnerr,'ed by rising
inventories and signs of cracks in
OPEC's adherence to a produc-
tion agreement that had buoyed
global crude prices this winter.

The recent price slide is leading
Canadian producers to revisit
their spending plans, ivith "cau-
tion" now being stressed ovei -
"optimism."

Any planned increase in Cana-
dian oil-patch actiyity is now '
likely on pause, said Dan Tsubou
chi, chief market strategist of pri-
yate-equity group Stream Asset
Financial l{anagement LP. Many
budgets assumed an oil price of
around $ss (U.S.) a barrel. If low
prices continue, a Iound ofboard
meetings in eally May could see
capital-expenditure budgets cut.

"L!ok for third-quarter drilling

to be much less than expected.
Rigs \\,ill be available in Canada,"
he said.

Horver.et, companies are now
better-suited to withstand lolv
prices, and there's not the same
sense of crisis that there was in
early 2016 when oil prices plum-
meted, Mr. Tsubouchi said.
"Thel"re going to be more con-
sen ative because they remember
last .\rear. It's not optimistic but it
isn't like last year. It's way bet-
ter."

ln trading luesdal,,lvest Texas
intermediate fell to its lowest 1e\.
el since Nov. zg, the day before

Saudi Arabia led OPEC in a deal
to cut production by 1.8 million
barrels a day for the first six
months of this year. u'Tl lost 68
cents, or 1.4 per cent, to settle at
$47.72 a barel.

Early last ifeek, the North
Amedcan benchmark traded at
about $53. Oil executives at the
opening oflast u,eek's IHS Mar
kit's cER,\\{reek conference were
optimistically talking about
"green shoots" and the rebirth of
the shale-oil boom, and then
'watched pdces slide through the
course of the rqeeh.
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OPEC: RBC analyst sees no end to increasing U.S. productionin2OlT

\\ "One of the things that was
// helping to keep prices in the
low $sos was the view that oPEC
rvas fully committed" to its pro
duction agrcement, Royal Bank
of Canada analyst Helima Croft,
said. "\{hen you take that pillar
a$'a]., the support for the 5os is
fragile, given where rve still are
in terms of inventories. It can
get away from you."

In lts monthly market repoft
issued Tuesday, the Organization
of the Petroleum Exporting
Countries said that Saudi Arabia
was producing at a higher level
in February than had been
expected, although it is still re-
specting its pledge on produc
tion cuts. Saudi oil minister
(halid Al-Falih complained in
the past week about lack of
compliance among some signa-
tories to OPEC'S agreement with
major non-OPEC produce$.

At the same time, U.S. com
panies are ramping up their pro-
duction of shale oil, particularly
in the Permiar basin of west
Texas, vvhere companies have
slashed costs and boast about
being able to increase produc
tion even $,ith prices belou' $5o
a barel.

In Houston at the CERAWeek
conference, Mr. AI Falih rvarned
that the Saudis lvere not pre-
pared to cut their production
only to see competitors take
market share at the kingdom's
expense. He .arned investors
against "irrational exuberance."

Ms. Croft said Russia has not
fully complied with the produc-
tion-cut agreement, tvhile Iraq's
oil minister has been complain-

ing about its terms and promis-
ing to ratchet up output in the
second half of the year. And
theD Mr. Al-Falih arri\.ed in
Houston to find American com-
panies "high-fiving" over t}le
reco\.eq in the shale oil fields,
she said.

"lt \\ras the perfect storm to
bring the return of the stern
Saudi face; they're saying, 'l!.e're
not going to do this all for you,
get your act togethe4' " she said.

There is considerable uncer
tainty oYer \\'hether the OPEC
production agreement will be
extended past ]une lvhen the

cartel meets in May, though the
recent price slump will streng
then the resoh,e of the group's
members to co-operate. Failure
bl OPEC to renetv the agrecment
could see prices fall back to the
lon $4o range, IHS Markit !ice-
president Roger Diu,-an told the
conference last rveek.

RBC analyst Michael Tran sees
no end to increasing U.S. pro-
duction in 2oU. Many Pennian
producers have iredged produc-
tion, and are locked in at 953 or
$54 a bar.rel for the year, "w-hich
ultimately mcans it doesn't mat-
ter where prices go. It's still

going to be 'drill, baby, drill' for
the balance of this year."

l\rhen it comes to Canadian oil
producers, he said there are tlvo
different stodes this week: Some
satisfaction among firms r,r,ho
hedged their crude production,
and a lousy rveek for those rvho
didn't.

"lt certainl_\r doesn't help that
rve're back in the 4os," Mr. Tran
said.

"Hedging is really an insurance
polic]' to make sure you can lit e
to see another da_v - it's protec
ting against another significant
flush lou,er."

There is considerable uncerlainty over whelher an OPEC produdion agreement will be exlended pasi June when
lhe <arlel meefs in May, though the recent price slump in oilwill strenglhen lhe resolve ol the group's members
lo co.operaie. ToDo (oRoL/REUTERS


